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Rich white Corporations Hire Professional Runners for ,.g from o, automobile on the o.t-I WS L rArtfl]: =~ . .; . ~ o ,, .... skirts of the city, a ,whlto man soot I " i¯ l’eri0dtcal Kushes-- Urllliant P~ebbles," Represent- asa rolled Allen Henderson, 55, Negro] , -- ’ " ]

ing Fortunes, Stolen From Unsophisticated °Pos. chicken farmer, and hio son Walte,, New Spiritual ForceCannot Uel
seSSOFS

¯ ’ 20 The elder Henderson was shot as .....
he worked In a barn, while the son was I azayen--Jne Exploiter Is Us-
killed as he crossed a field. 1-lender- [ " "

. cons0musly Pay n0 the Way
sons ~lfe escaped y barricading a [ for Ascent of th0 B a0k RaceOnes again thera leo rash to the lo t i. p oduolion Th.o door

dlamend fields of South Africa. More a ’ . d Values nave i.n.ereased Mrs Henderson was unable to assign
than 15 000 yunners are eeekin-a ¯ e’h I pproxlnlateJy ~a per cent. wltmn tne ............ I

’ [ a motive tar toe snoo[lngs saylag SnO .J ast few years which Is a further en- . + _’ _ _ _ [ (From The Gold Coast Times)
wealth said fo be burled under a Gras- [ tlcement ’ ,knew of no enemies ot ner nusoanu, [ . "

fonteln farm ~nd -c-ha-s 10 ........ ] --¯ ’ ..... She described the ase~Lilant as "appac- ] it has been said that civiliza-, ~ v - J’ |’~’ ~"~ I .vno gems tense la these fields are entl Italian" / . . . .
will be successful. J alluvlal diamonds, which, contrary to] Y ~"" " J ttons sieve nl cycles embracing

AS hazardous as the El Dorado and ]general opinion, are aa good In quality I ~in tlleir sweep one or other of the
as the mined stones. Some are even " " "Klondike gold rushes are these South [ bettel ................ J Robbers D,gglng m [great branches of the human fata-

l ¯ . J~ cakes little capital to obtain i
,r "" ¯Atrican diamond rushes. It is even/the former, as they are usually found [ After "Diamond Race lly; and this must be a common-

more romantic than were those earlier ]within eighteen inebes of the top of I POTCHE~STROO~,L South Africa place to all who are acquainted
quests. The picsent runners are nndcr]tt~:t a;ihlalloSvOtn$:ufe:: .=:Sh:XP::;:ed ] Mal’eh .5,--Great numbers Of hopeful

with the facts of history which the Jew called:the supervision of the Department of I g p cc [ claim winners were digging fqr wealth _L_ ~....L ¯ .., ¯ .
more than the mines but an official i t"

ale ULIL tile records ot tile rise andMining at the head of which Is the , /on the Grasfonteln farm today wl u ....
’ ’ I of the De Beers syndicate recentlY[the same frenzy as they raced over decline Of civilizations.Mining C6mmtssloner A discovery of stated that the mines still control the’ " " [ [the rough, trackless veldt to stake The civilization of the Egypt that

diamonds on either private or govern- [ output and that there Is no cause for I claims yesterday,
built the Pyramids of tile Chaldeo-sent land is lmmedlatcly reported to I anxiety. Tile "diamond raca"-with some 25,- gab .... ’ ¯ "

...... , .... [ ’ " g b’" the Mining Commissioner of tile Caesars, or of out- own Carthage. hasunue tno olecovcry IS genumc a notice
at t ~ ofcstlm e of tile camb ned slues

Is Inserted in the -ovcrnment [¯2 - . ’ [proclamation announcing the farm each In turn risen and dec lned. The

t ~ a
s orgao. ] t~le stones touno in the Transvaal, open for public diggings. It was the light of ancient Africa and Asia has

ne G zette, giving the date and time [Cape 1 ravines and Orange Free State second time the ceremony was staged,
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NEW U. N. I. A. HEADQUARTERS ACQUIREDAT142 W1130TH STOF A ICA’S Dt M01 .aDSl"w.-’".’ "w..._ IHEfl, SAYS i OF THE HON.MARCUS GARVEY ....

 fltlCA ,.,,._ Solemn Dedicatory Service Marks Entry lnto New, Up.to-Date Quarters
is~ae:~l~°=: ::twl:S=t::ru= Leader of the Race, Are Making It Known That New York City; Day’s Observances End in Monster Mass Meeting | I
agog~ mado ~ falrly’awseplng ;;2dy They Will Follow No Other Counsel but That of

-- ’ ’ " ’ "1~ " ’bee t th echo
" = Iii n I i T

O! the ear, outface hatreds and race the Man Now Behind Prison Barv--Jmtice Is Their -- ~"- -- " .... p. "~’l~:;u:lGarlv~Yal~.~bda~:’t~eiT~eeTr~: tola~:a~Via~ emli~fthdaTit weds the CANTONESE PRr~ING
-- mE - -

heckllngsthatralirlot|ntheUnlteds.tes following the war, and. ns ] Plea ’ I ’ " " " "
" OFFICERS

OF THE ASSOCIATION REspirit’°fth.e, lH°n:l larcusGarvey, ific;Icatedinhls °al?wers, that[ 0NWARD T0 Stl/ GI ! |1111Hwent throush theantl.Jewlaheeetton Negroes ~,n ’- ’ Fight

IIIIl~l~ll’I~,l~ OF THE .uo .-:, .., lUgof the literature o£ racial Intolerance, O’ the World. Are Grim Earnes’ in th,

CEIVE THE ~.~.v¢ PEOPLE

~ .,0.:%:. _"’:
I ..... Impressed by the lack of any

for Africa’s Redemption--Garvey’s Sufferihg and
ter than sacrifice, he ea.id, and he wos
present in New York at the bidding of

his chief. Hen. Fred A. Toots, There
waa a time when he felt that it would
be a very difficult matter indeed for
the organization to get a conscientlnus,

hard-worklag cabinet to serve It, but
this thought vanished wheo ha saw
the present cabinet at work¯ Hc de-
sired to congratulate them front the
bottom of his heart upon the splendid
manner In which they were holding up
the hands of the Hen. Marcus Garvey,
because In furtherblg the program
which he had gl.ven to the Negro peo-

ples of tile world they were holding
up the great leader’s hands,

Tile speaker tben evoked mueb
laughter s* in his inimitable manner
lie poked fun at tile enemies of .N’egro
freedom and those members of tile raec
who pl;ofessed not to sre tile necessity

for nationhood. He, tile speaker, was
a dyed-in-the-wool Gnrveytte, as fuE

of Garveyism as tile great leader him-
self, and to die for tile cause he re-
garded as a small sacrifice. It was
Ills plan and his hltentlon to instill the
principles of Gorvcylsm Into the
hearts and nliods of the younv, no that

at an early age they could carry on
Ihe work In an enlightened and ag-

gressh.e mauuer.

PROF, SEIFERT STRESSES
HISTORY

Profeseer Seifcrt was tile nox~
speaker, }Ie stressed the need for tile
race to have a thorough knowledge of
i(s hfstory. Tills could only be eb-
t;llned by tile race providiag its OWlL

historians. He cltod a passage from

:t textbook, in use at Columbia, Uni-
I’crslty. of which Dr. Ii¢-orgp Willi:lm
Rotsford was tile a tHht,r, W]lOrChx it.
Wall unblushingly slated that .~egl’oes
were tile lowest hl lnicIligon(,~ lind
hnd eontrlhmed practh.ally re}tiling to
the progress of the worhl. Thifik of

tile reactions of wbite sludeut~, s;lid
the speaker, who read SllCb false and
pernicious statcmeuts,

THE CHANCELLOR CONFIDENT
lion. F. Levi Lord, Ch:lllCc]lor, next

spoke, and declared 1list tile l)ri’sent-
da~ Nogr*~ scald not t)e discouraged
by the lyhlg propagIlnd;t of other
ra~cs. ~’~Cgl’oes wore wide awake tt,-
(lay and bad a knowledge of tlleir bls-
tory. Thcy knew of the great aebieve-
ments of their anecslors and the
splend|d and prsellcal contrihutions

which thcy had made to eivi]iz~ttion
In science, art and IItcr:~ture. Let men
like Dr. Botsford Sey wbat they liked,
lhe Negro WaS determined to regnin
the heights be once bold, snd IliHlcr
God and GarvPy they nulst Will,

HON. F. A. TOOTE SPEAKS
}Ion. t,’red A. Toots wound np thc

nleetJllg with a hrief but ii’l~llirillg sd-

drcss, calling upon Ihc ulenlhershlp to
see th~lt 1927 W;l~ ~L banner ycar for

the organizalhm, wit nes.~ing lhP
inarkcd advaIIceulcnt of the work and

Cantonese pamphlets and a complete
list of members, which was prepared
for individual threats in congestion

with the proposed strike,
"The Common People’s Dally Mall, a

new Communist organ sccretely circu-
lated bY post, calls upon peasants, Is-
borers and students to arise and expel

the British first, and thou ether for-
elgaers. Several ingenious attempts
were made yesterday and today to

stampeda-the nervous native popula-
tion by extras announcing the aban-
donment of Shanghai by the Northern-
era and the approach of the Cantonese
after a great 
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terests of others, if they have ne~ed of ,,’bat the others possess. Land "~"e. D.~ ~ic

~~m" ~~._--eylt. Should. l~o~¯
and what is upon ~nd in it and the serviee.of the inhabitants, with the 0 "

orderi.g of their labo. a.d he.re of recreatio., if a.y are allowed EquippedX-Ray
them; are instrumentalities to be taken by schemin~ diplomacy and "’-*-- ~BY s. A. HAYN~’.S’ /

trade when possible and by force of arms when necessary. That is An X-ray machine Is being added to A Menage of Strensth
the equipment of the North Harlem Virgil Clarene~ George wrote a poem, avery line of which holds somethe history of European colonization of the Americas, of the South Dental Clinic, as the result of a sub-

A l~Pm" IpubUshed avery Saturday in the interest of the Negro Raea and the Pacific i Islands and the Anstralias. India and the other parts of stantial gift from the Red Cross Aux- philosophy for the Individual or group struggling upward through the night.

Universal Negro Improvement AsaeciaUon by the African CommuniUes League. Asia and Af/’ica. Everywhere the native has been deprived of his flinty, NO, 319. Mrs, Warren Davis, H~ rightfully eaSed It, "Your Heritage," Primaxfly it lea message of strength
Mrs. Leila Walker, Mrs. Bernla Austin, from a white man to white men, but since truth is without color the writer

T. THOMAS FORTUNE .... Editor inheritance and hie freedom by some one of the ways the white races i Mrs. B. C0gweU and Mrs. Lucy Cole takes this liberty to present it to Garveyites throughout the world. Read it
MARCUS GARVEY - - - - - - - Mam~fng ~-dRor have of getting what they want at the least possible trouble and cost. made up the committee which pro- and think--and let its inspiration drive you to unsealed heights in the struggle

seated the donation for the machine, for African autonomy:
NORTON G. G. THOMAS ...... Act’s Managing Editol

Just now the demand of the Chitiese that the foreign whites restoreAM’Y JACQU~S.GARV~Y - - . Associate Editor The Dental Clinic Is operated by the
FEROL V. P,~EVES ....... Associate Editor to thenl the land concessions and trade rights extorted from them Harlem Committee ot the New York "God gave you a body that’s sturdy and strong;

" " ~ " Tuberculosis and Mealth Association He gave you your cboice--do right or do wrong.F-~P.J~TPROF" M. E.A" MAIRFIGUFAIOA ........" BushmseSPanlsh EditorMemager by diplomatic sharp practice and force of arms, has created con-
at its emcee. 201 West 13Sth .et~et, Yell e.~n make. you can break, cherish or kill.

8U’BSCRIPTION IT, ATES TO THe N~RO WORLD
sternation among the treaty powers, as they are called, because the clinics are held every morning, Twelve

Be brute man or true man--It is ae you will.
Donmetin I Foreign Chinese have not heretofore taken such a positive and determined dentists of the community volunteer

I
some of their time every week to carryOne Year ....................... $2.60 One Year ....................... is.00 stand for their rights. They are doing this now altllough the nation on tbe work, They, as well as the God gave you brain to do your part,SIx Month8.’~ ..... ~ .... . ........ I.SS Six Months ................ . .... =.OO

Throe Months ................... 11 Three Months ................... 1.~6 is divided into two warring factions, which are, however, united on committee, have expressed sppreela- Make it lead a nation, or draw ~ cart,
i~ e8 eQeoad ula4m n~ttter &prn 16, 191S. ~ tl~ P~t- the question of recovering to the nation the values Europeans have tion to the auxiliary for making it :Fill it with gems, or ~6uff It with el/me,
omee at New York. N. Y. under the Act of M~roh & 18Ta. to have a machine right in It may live for & day, or live for nil time.. robbed them of. This one bone of contention may do more to unify the clinic and to Dr. George Chester
PRICES: Five cents In Gro~tar New York; ten eenm
elsewhere in the U. S. A.: ten santa In foreign countries, tile Chinese than all of the other grievances combined. The white Booth, a local dentist, who has vol-

untarily done the X-ray work for the God gave you & soul that can grow or shrink;

advartmms Pate, at Crees man does not give up any value he has secured, however illegally clinic at cost at hie own ofllee for the Make it white or black by the thoughts you think.

VOL. XXil. NEW YORK, MARCH 12, 1927 No. S
or dishonestly, unless forced to do so. Unless forced, he will alwayspant two years. ?t’ou can sink to the level of the sordid sod,

evade and sidestep the question of indemnity for injuries to tangible or climb to the mountain and talk with God."

and intangible values..
, The Negro World does not knowingly aecep~ questionab~

~rhe United States has secured a foothold in Porto Rico, Haiti,
TALK OF Am PULL~[~NS A Seuyvy Trick

--"*-" Some weeks ago the Negro World exPosed one Richard Moore, & com-er fraudulent 
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":~" ~~d~~~ ~m~~qS~lS~~ .i: Chlna’sThr°Ughexports.it ¯passeSFrom60’ petite proximltyCent of allto

FIGlmNG F0R RKF E
............... ...... [XP N [0N F

l: | ~ ~IUNDRF.DS OF P[OPLE SLAIN ~
the  eateatat’k-producing .....

f OF HON MARCUS GARVEY! China, Shanghai when. opened to for- * .......

| /~ ~ ~V’aen the IROQUOIS ~:1~’$1 eign trade by the Treaty of Nanking of --------e---..-
~" ;l~o get better?- The ~.’?1~ 1842 became at once the foremost

.(Continued from imago 2),!. I~o was to look him over, ~ market of that commodity, upon whlcll ~farcus Garvey, aud abide by his decl-~aoy for roots, to ft. ~ The Parent Body of the Universal Negro Improvemenl~ 71ssociation
~b rka,-or to "--~#JglllTIo-.i"~ depended ao large a part of Chlna’a

~ts otN~s Garden. prosperity. In recent years, Silanghal sign. There shall be no weakening, no desires to acknowledge with thanks receiI~:s of the following donations
J ~g’si’cknes’~ has also become a great Industrial turning back or no sidestepping the in aid of the world-wide drive for nlemhership and funds.| ~aged’;.."%o center¯ It la said that no less than I ..... G .... y ia our protector,-.advlser
| ~hma, Pleur~y, D~ ¯ Any person contributing to thi~ fund whose name does not appear in

’i ~hood, Ga~r" Ariel,
450,000 factor:,’ workers are always aud comtselor supreme¯ The hour has

~od allfferlng peoi~le avalla#)lo In Shanghai at ai~ average come when nations must show their the lists two weeks after donation’is made should imnlediately notify the

~hnt will ass’In’make wage of less thau SS a month, hand¯
’~ ,4 ~ERBS. i~ries-$1.00 Allies or enemies? %Vo await the office of the Secretary-General.

l~oney order or currency.
- In still another way has Shanghai

ARTHUR S. ’GRAY. "
; i

contributed to foccign interest in answer.
,~ BEND FOR IT TODAY~ F REE~AGENT8 ALSO WANTED China. It was in this port that the Oakland, Cal, Feb. ;8, 1927. FARM NO. 6, BOOA$ DEL TORO,] Mrs. May Lindsay ....... , ........ 50

Write to , . )lan was first evolved of placing the ~ REP. PANAMA I Stanta Clarke ..................... 25

~ ~O~u2pi,iFi IAM~D rL~, REMEpY CO*
’ collection of rust .... dntlea for. the From The Oakland. Tribune)Mrs¯DaVldMaryTrU .......................Williams ............... $I.001E..,5 WalterRUddiek~icQueen ........................ .................. 505uChinese government in tile Itands of NEGRO AfiSOCIATION John ~Io~crciff .................. ¯10 N¯ Taylor ......... ’ ................ 50180 E. ll3th St., N. Y. City, N.Y. forolg.era THc forcign collectors D ,ENO ,ARM NO. it  ichacd Cucrl .....................¯ n’0ved so efficient that the system was To TCdilor of The Tribune: A. ~lanuel .......... $1.00 Albert Pearson .......... 5operpctuatcd. ’ .......................

The Chinese today want to sea the But, like everything else foreign, the~
1 respectfully beg to make known FARM NO. 2 %Vlniam Carr ................... , /.’5

~eun,eun,o,,,,.,,,, STOHM CENTRE,,, ’" CHINA~_ profits of trade on’ the China foro,n rust ......
¯plea i ....... under the solemn protest of the Ne~-o Jells Bennelt .......... .......... $I.00 Sylvi& Dr ...... d .......... 15

~t Cloud, The director general, a Brn- members of the Universal Negro Joseph E, ~’icholas .............. 1.00 Richard Lawson .................. ~ ,t0

coast coming again into tlm i~ands of isher, has beeu dismissed and the Chi- Improvement Association ou be- B. I~. Griffith .................... 1.00 ~[urial Elliot ...................... 10

| Cblness merchants, not of foreign cot- ncae are preparing to undertake their half of our chosen anti accepted Richard Frances .................. ]ii

F[SSOR
¯ .........

D[SGfllB[DHARVARD PRO -" ....... °’ ...........’°- "= .....* ...........: ’ / In other words, the ports may stay, The consdieasnesa of nationality Two :,’ears ago, from February Marcus Garvey can he be a man. Mat’- MILWAUK~=E, WISCONSIN

/ but those ~.’ho made them great, those which has developed in China tn recent 7. 1925, he was ruthlessly seized cus Garvey’s teachings have removed Wilfred Williams ................. $3.00

I whom they shelter, must go. A tacit, :,’ears to such an amazing degree can- aud rushed to Atlanta penitentiary from the Negro’s eyes the veil of dark- Vt’llliam Whims. " ].00

i " ’ [undemonstrative boycott against .lhe not but result in del)rlv~ug foreigners to nerve a.term of five years for ness. Today the Negro is saying: "I George %Vllloughl)y ............... ~.00

foreign trader la becoming more and of the privileged position which they fraudulent use. of the United am a man as any other man, and I ,.pill l’,h’a. Carrie ~,Villoughby. .......... 1.00

By LEWIS REX MILLER trope and America. Its area is only more effective. , have so long enjoyed there. They have States mails. Title conviction and do what other men ha’re done." Mr. Turney. .............. ~ ...... 1.00

|n the New York World eight and two-thirds square miles. Shanghai Volunteers Available foc insisted upon their right of extraterrt- decision hauded down by the fir- ~Iarcus Garvey languishes in John Coleman ..................... 1.00

Mr¯ Miller, who is assistant professor The many ships at shelter in the Uafense torlallty ,that iv, of hltving their cases cult Court of Appeals was the cul- prison, but his teachings are drunk in Mrs. Lula Coleman ............... 1.00

of history at Harvard University, traY- river bring cargoes from every portion All that his govermnent can do for at law tried not in tile ordinary Chl- ruination, we believe, of a miscar- sincerity by his followers. Hc has ~tv. J. Johnson ..................... 50

~,ied in Chlml. in’ 1918, and since then of the slob e, to be exchanged for tea, the fo|’clgn trader is to give him pro- ncso courts, but courts whore tile laws riage of justice. Garvey’s only inspired millions of black men to
%V. R. l~unt.. ...................... 5{I

has been in close touch with tire Chl- silk and all the mystifying wealth of tection aa lotlg as he finds it proflt~tblo of their own countries are applied, or crime, if such it might be termed, think in the term "Negro." His in- Bill Fields ......................... 5a
.neao situation as lecturer at the Har-
vard Summer School on the Far East- Catilay¯ The Chinaman, born mer- to stay. A few battleships anchored at least in which,they are represented was the brlngiag to the members fiuence is felt in all parts of the world,

%V¯~lt.s. J’S,Jacks°nRatcliff ..................... ...................~1)5’),~rn question. ~dtaut that he is, knows this is good in the ~Vhangpoo are more powerfel by their consul or some similar offi- of his race a national ideal and Negroes arc beginning to fecI that if
Calvin ,Iackson .................... ’.’5business. . than all the artillery which Chinese ci/tl. Tire Chinese now consider them- the arousing of their racial con- the race must be saved, if Africit must Henry Brown ..................... ’-’5Imagine yourself an American living, There ta a demand end a growing armies may be expected to bring selves entirely competent to admlnis- sciousness, Garvoy’s misfortunes be redeemed, it must be done by black
Ambrouse Robinson .... ........... 25with a few thousand other Americans demand In China for an the useful de- against the international Settlement. tee Justice in cases involving foreign- were more the result of his us- mcn, and that black men must do it
John Williams ..... ; .............. "-’5

~lnd Europeans, on the ]]arrow rim of vices and nonsensical gimcracks whleh
A very small foi,ce of well-tl’~lined ors, aa well as Cliimtmen, and feel fortunate selection of competent through the program of the Universal

~Vill %Vilson ....................... .’.’5
a slant cauldron In which more than ! "~Vestern ingenuity affords. This the American, European or even Indian keenly the indignity of the position and trustworthy lieutenants, than Negro Improvement Association. Gar-

%V. A. Person ...................... ’-’5
400,000,000 Chinese, of several difl’ercnt Chinese learned many years ago to

troops Is sufficient to defend a so~*port into which they have been forced. They any /ntont on his part to sw/ndle vey languishes in prison, but his dy-
Guss ~razill ...................... ’-’5

factions and parties, are engaged in their cost. The Imperial Government
from the most powerful Chinese intend to take back into their own or dcfraud anyone. I,’urthermore, namio influence ia felt throughout the 1.]lbert Force ...................... ’.’5

battering cash other to pieces in a In 1858 signed ~. treaty, or series of
armies, ilands all the polnlca! functions which his commercial failure is identical world of black men¯ His spirit di- Gale Ratcliff ...................... ltl

protracted ~:ivil war. Ileltittd yeu Is trestles, with the powers, which el- I
Nor does Shanghai depeml entirely the foreigners have usurped and ad- with that of the United States rects the U. N. I. A. qnd its members Mrs. Core Littles .................. ’.’5

the broad Pacific; never ao broad, it lowed the importation, custom-free, shall carry on and on nntll the goal is Clarence Scotts ................. 25
seems, na when the treaty ports uf into Chi .... f carlotta artlc] .... bvi .... ~?di:Tat:l~ ship ....

d on troops from mlnlstcr Chlu~ for the Chl ..... Shipping Board--ln that he did ..

the Phflliplnea for its Be- have tl~e ships; bc did opcratc the reached. The gods that rule and di- Miss ~/Ianil~ Davis ................ 50
China are threatened from within, ly for foreign constLrnptien. The list curity. The inhabitants of the later- ships; but through 1he mtsman- rect the policy of Africans in thcir;%~,~lnfield Dixon .................. 1.00

Behind you are the crui ...... d de- included soap, perfume, tobacco, wine, national SettI ...... t ba .... ganized .... Hospital Association ag .... t of hi ...... iatcs, hL’~ cf- I .... land shah be changed .... d ...... ~llis Jol ........................... ~,)
sh’oyeru Of tile powers, ready to con- aplrUs, flout’, butter am1 cheese. The efficient little defense force of their forts failed of fruitien, or lathe four hundred ntlllion of Ne-0rm hy fro’or yo,r rightt ....hl ....t,¯ado t,, th ......mmodi,l ....iuce fewe ’n. The S,,a.gh, ,’oh,.t ......is- Seeking to C0rrect A fa,,-m,ndcd ,,’hit .....paper,g .....ha,, ,i ....dcr thoi .......ino
on u fornign st,ore. The baslncss of~ forcig .... live in Ci,i ....... xpectcd Inatcd In 18~4. when the settl .... tI the uffa,o , vc.lng T, .........dcraud ,igt .......,ocmth ,o anAf,-i,

an munLeu--a"sm
great modern cnyfi ........ d lsturbed to be almost negUglblc. But .... thn had to he defended aga lnst the Tail, l ng

S0me Standing Evilsdate of Fehcu.ry 19. 0, pointspolicydirected by Ncg ..... ¯

about you, and a ~;osmopolltan stinGS- Chinese began to "go in" for all these rebels. It consists largely of British out a pltase of public opinion bcaro
phere of well-being and content is Iguropean fads and fancies at such a vohmtccrs and is under thc command ---"*"--- ins on the case when it states: ~2,643 Motors Recovered A Remarkable Wome .Treat-everywhere. But yeu know that there rate that an enormous trade in thcm I ~f ~ British colone!, but there ia an i Scaltsred <,~er the ,~o.ut~y, prin- "it ~s a very grave question

Under U. S. Theft Law meat Give~t hy One Whoahead of you, perhaps n. hundred and developc¢l, from which fhe 
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THE NEWS AND VIEWS OF U. N. I. A. DIVISIONS +
PrffsBURGH, PA.

Sunday. February 23. was a happy
day For the members of the Pittsburgh
Division No. 61. Many turned out to
Liberty Hall eager to hear of the

]progress of the association.
The president, lion¯ S. A. Haynes,

fresh from his visit to New York and
other points, wss principal speaker of
the 3:30 p. m. meeting¯ The program
w~as as follows: "From Greenland’s
Icy Mountains," sung by congregation;
nnlversal prayer and 23rd Psalm in
concerti selection by the choir; front

page of I.’egro World was read by
Mrs. Mary St. Clair; selection by the
choir; brief remarks by the second
vice-president, Mr. ~,V. H. Abbington,

who talked very splendidly on "Pre-
paredness’; selection hy tlae choir;
remarks bY the ex-first vice-president,
Mr. A. Amos, Jr,; song dedicated to
the Hen. Marcus Garvey, "We Will Not
Forget Thee," by choir aml eongrega-
ties. Then the president was intro-
duced to the audience¯ He spoke from
the anbJecL "Laborers Vranted for the
Vineyard." The audience was held
epellbmmd while he told of ’the work-
ings of tile enemies, the success of tile
association over the enemies and of
present-day activltiss among Negroes.
He also complimented the first vice-
president, Hen. J. D. Green, for having
held a successful mass meeting on
Sunday, February 20, owing to the
cold weather and deep snow, hardly
anybody was expected to he out to
Liberty /tall Mrs. E. K. Thompson
of New York, a visitor, had a few
words to say in regard to the asso-

clotlon¯ She is interested in mission-
ary work lu Africa.

After the 3:30 p. m. meeting was
over, a fiReen-m halts nlenlbership
meeting was held. An important letter
from the honorable president general
wes read by the president and acted
upon by the members, who pledged to
do their best in accordance with the
letter.

Tile 8:30 p. m. meeting was very
@ncoureging, opening exercises were
conducted by the first vice-president;
selection by the choirs; remarks by one

of the trustees, Mr. J. B. Morn’el short
address by Mr. Allen Fortier. His

subject was "Why Negroes Eccame
Slaves"; selection by the choir; re-

marks b~ the first ~vice-presldent;
clOsing address by the pres dent.

MRS. LOUISE J. EDWARDS,
Reporter.

BOSTON, MASS.
Attorney W. H. V¢illlams was the

principal speaker at tile Garvey Day

celebration of the Boston Division on
Sunday, February 6. An interesting

Garvey Day program was rendered.
:’ "" ’Miss Stowart,~a ’talented member of

thi~ dfvislon rendered a very fine piano
’ solo. Music was furnished by the

band,
Installation of officers of iha divi-

sion was held on Sunday, February lS.
The meeting opened in the regular way
with religious service conducted by tile

’ a¢itlng chaplain, Reverend Reeves. At
the close of the preliminary services,
the following officers were installed by

ReVerend Reeves: Mr, ’William
l~ehanan, president; Mr. V¢illlam
M~nroe, first vice-president; Mr. O. A.
J~t’dan, second . vice,president; Mrs.
Mary Cartel’, lady president; Mrs.
Antoinette Lewis, first lady vice-presi-

dent; Mrs. Edna Medley, second lady
vice,president; Mrs Emma Lewl~
third lady vice-president¯ Mr. George
W. Cooper was elected dean of tlw

: dh’lslon. At tile close of tim Installa-
tion services, a short talk was given

by each of the newly elected officers.
S~veral selections wore rendered hy
tits band¯ Short addresses were given

by Mr. Eeneet Headley and Mr. George

W. Cooper. Miss Katherine Murphy
rqndered 0. vocal selection¯ The hast-
Ing closed with tile singing of tile Na-
tional Anthem.

The division held Its reffular mass
meeting on Sunday, February 20. The

principal speaker was Mr. WUIIam
Buchanan, president of tile division.
A short program was rendered.

MRS¯ EDNA MEDLEY. Reporter.

OAKLAND, CAL.
Sunday afternoon, February .°7 was

a dsy long to bs remembered by the

members, visitors and friends of the
Oakland Division. The assembly room

of the U’. N. L A. Hall was filled to
overflowing, and the program ren-
dered was of such a nature as to hold

COLUMBUS, OHIO
Throngs of Negroes pressed for

standing room to witness a big merger
meeting at Liberty Hall, Columbus,
Ohio, Sunday, February 6. Tile presi-
dent conducted the meeting, Mrs.

Linlan V. Robinson read the front page
messsge from The Negro 3,Vorld. :blt..

the attention of nil until completed. Saint Gardener gave a whistling solo.

The flndln~s of Negro liletorv "fVeek] Master Fred E. Johnson ssng’a solo¯
-- "- " -" -- - a s I Hen I G Burroughs made the room-were read Ires one ot ins newsp per " ’ ¯

by General Chal ..... It revealed bership app~slonhiCh-- -" rech, isedunc~nre’^"" - "’^""

many individual nstances of Fame.
surprising r.. p so. At t s J t lle

honor enuls herois -ucat’o a"l the president. Mr. Johnson. upon tg , m ca x n i
b the_ ’ .......... :’ . I strength of a resolution adopted yann sclentlnc aDUlty. "1’no program Oil ........

South Junu Cnapler ano a nlotlon
the Juveniles was extremely interest- s.~ . .......... I unanhnouslv carried by t IO h lndred
..¯~ s..o inspiring, revealmg a sepia eL
knowied s and trainin that au uls I present at the merger meeting, made ag ’ g g ’ l few" remarks upon centralized power.
well for the Future. Current Topics. commending the many scattered mere-
by Secretary Inman, were highly In-
structive and Informative; the activi-
ties of the Cllingse Nationalists being

of the utmost importance and value,
The, most outstanding and ate lar

feature of the afternoon’s program was
the address of Mr. J. Cyprlano on
the "Progress of tile Negro." Mr.
Cyprino’s remarks could only be truly

appreciated by tile wldeawake mem-
bers of tile Universal Negro Improve-
nlent Association. ]t **’.’as Garveylslu
"de hlxe," and told us tll nnmlstakahle
language tile Negro’s position and
statns from an International stand-
point. Mr. Cyprians has had the ad-
vantage of extensive travel and study
and Is thereby in a snell better posi-
tiesto expound the doctrines of Gar-
veyism ill their Ilroadest sense. Among
the piercing remarks of this African
patriot were that the "Negroes’ psst
;lad present progress" were all for the

benefit and credit of the other races
and nations, and the best that most of
ns had done hcr~tofol’e was to hold
d<~wn a "good job"; another Impres-
sive ntterance made was "that al-
though the Negro earned and handled
more inonPy in 1he United States of
Amerie& than the Imlk of his race did
elsewhere, he had less to show for it
than any other race handling a similar
amount." He then said that the Uni-
versal Negro llnprovenlent Associa-
tion was organized primarily for that
purpose: to unite anti combine the
Negro’s musty with Ills brains (that

IS, the brains which had received the
proper racial edllcatlon), lle further
stated that tile Negro who wits boru

In tile West Indies and boasted of his
British nationality, or the Negro who
was born in South or Central America
who boasted of his particular nation-
ality, or the Negro who was a resi-
dent of tile United ,~tates of Amer-
Ica who boasted of his American na-
tionality, or even the native African
who would lie so narrow as to ex-
clude himself from the confraternity

hers for the universal spirit exhibited.
lie then presented Rev. Dr. C. C.
:Xfarke, pastor o~ Caldwell A. M. E.
Zion Church. Reverend ~Iarke made
tt short but very timely address.

Amid boisterous cheers the speaker
rcth’cd from the snditoriuul to begin
his eVellhlg services, as the meeting
h~ld unusually long. A very liberal
respoese WaS made to tile appeal for
funds to save Liberty Hall (Colum-
I,US). The very interesting and en-
thuMastie meeting was brought to a
close In the asual way by the chaplain,
Re’.’. 3.. R. ~Vitherspoon. %re are going
|o inake f!ohlmhus Division a model
division. "~v;itch her grow!

MBS. FRHD E. JOHNSON,

Reporter.

BOCAS DEL TORO, PANAMA
Gwing tO ho~ien3oncy of the weather

the first m+lss meothlg W~ ]laVe been
:.ble to hoht in our Llherty Hall since
Ibe beginning of the new year was hehl
on ,January ~,~. Tile ITleeting hegan
with our asual opening ode, followed
I.y the repetitioll of spiritual lessons
condncted hy the chaphlin. Mr. Amos
La+wson. After the singing of "God
Bless Our Prcsideut." the chaplain de-
[fvcred Ills 6penlng address. Th’c shah"

was then tul¯ned over to ,~drs. Leonora
Vv’illlaals, lady president, who delivered

a warm address on the work of our
indomitable leader, lion. ‘%larcus Gar-
roy. Ill concluding she nrged the
members to press forward, for a
hrighter day Is sure to coals.

Tile prograln was SS follolvs: Read-
ing of the message of I-l~r+. ~[arens
Garvey; solo by lady president. Mrs.
L. V¢illiums; reading of Judge Klein’s
address from The Negro VCorhl of l)o-
eember 25. 1926: address by ch.-tlrnlan

of the Trustee Board. Mr. C. F. Camp-
boll: address. Mrs. Ann Beckford. first
lady vlce-president; song by the sudl-

of his scattered fcnowshlp, would be euce¯ The nlcetlng was then turned
of little service to the U. N. 1. A. In ].user to the preshlent. Mr. Percival ]L

its fight for ~frlcan ~’edemptta~l nndI-Sintth, who, after thanking the Imly
nationhood. The U. N. I. A, Is teach- ] president for her splendid work, de;iv-
Ing Negroes universal love for each ered a heart-to-heart talk on the asso-

other, Irrespective of their birthplace station. He urged his members to

or present habitation, s and 100 per cent be l nd the Parent
P:dltor Watklns, of the Western Ap- Body, the Hen. Marcus Garvcy and the

peal, was sn invited guest and speak- [ executive officers. The meeting closed
er of the day. His manuscript ****’as with Ihe last verso of the Ethiopian
extremely eloquent snd oratorieal but anthem and prayer by the chaplain.

lacked the unnllstakablo Garvcy con-[ Sundsy, January 30, was :t lh’eIy

vietlons. The more we see and learn [ day
tn our division. The IIteetillg be-

ore ",~e realize the gin ~ith the singing of On%%arfof our erillt, s tile m ’- - + ’




